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Silent Myocardial Ischemia During Ambulatory Electrocardiographic
Monitoring in Patients With Effort Angina
ANTONIO C. CECCHI, MD, EMILIO V. DOVELLINI, MD, FRANCESCO MARCHI, MD,
PAOLO PUCCI, MD, GIOVANNI M. SANTORO, MD, P. FILIPPO FAZZINI, MD
Florence. Italy

Thefrequencyandcharacteristics
ofasymptomatic
ischemicattacksw ereinvestigated
in 39patients
witheffort
angina.During24 hourHoltermonitoring,32 of the 39
patients
displayedone or moreepisodes of ischemic ST
depression.
Eightpatients
h adattacks(n
25) always
accompanied
by pain;9 patients
had onlyasymptomatic
ischemicepisodes(n
40) and 15 patientshad both
symptomatic
(n
29) andasymptomatic
attacks(n
76). In the 15
p atients
exhibitingbothsymptomatic
and
asymptomatic
attacks,m eandurationof symptomatic
episodes was
longer(probability
[p]< 0.001)andmean
maximalST depressionwasgreater(p < 0.001). When
patients
exhibiting
onlysymptomatic
episodes were comparedwith thoseexhibitingonly asymptomatic
attacks,
differenceswere notsignificant.All symptomatica nd
asymptomatic
attacksduringHoltermonitoringwere

=

=

=

=

correlated
with theresultsof stresstesting:patients
experiencinga delayedresponseto painafterthe onset of
ST ischemicdepression
d uringstresstestinghad ahigher
ratioof asymptomatic
to symptomatica ttacksduring
Holter monitoringcomparedwith thosepatientsreportingpainbeforeorat themomentof theappearance
of ischemicelectrocardiographic
featuresd uringstress
testing.
It is concludedthat:1) asymptomatic
episodes of
ischemiaaremorefrequentt hansymptomatic
episodes
in patientswith effortangina;2) in the samepatient,
theseverity
ofischemiaisgenerally
a fundamental
factor
in determiningthe presenceor absenceof painduring
an ischemicattack;a nd 3) differences
a mongpatients
withrespecttopredominance
ofsymptomatic
or asymptomaticattacksp robablydependon individualfactors.

asymptomatic ischemia and consider possible explanations
Anginal chest pain is the main symptom of episodes of acute
myocardial ischemia.
However,episodes of ischemia have for the absence of symptoms during these attacks.
been reported without pain, even without any other subjectivesymptoms,in patients with spontaneous angina
(1-5)
Methods
and, morerecently,in patients with effort angina
(6-11).
Electrocardiography
is the most readily available method to Criteriafor admissionto thestudy.Admission critena to
detect these attacks because
demonstrates
it
transitory ST the study were as follows:
I) a history of chest pain provoked by
changes that, in the absence of pain or any other subjective
exercise or other factors that are known to increase myocardia
symptom,can beconsideredobjective manifestations ofmetabolic demand; 2) an exercise stress test definitely positive fo
ischemia. This has been
demonstrated
by the presence of ischemia, performed at least twice during the 3 months preceding
temporally related
coronaryspasm(12-16),reduced thal- the study period; 3) a normal rest electrocardiogram or a tracin
lium-20 I uptake(17,18),reduction of coronary sinus ox-that was abnormal only for findings of prior myocardial infarction
ygen saturation (19) and
impairment
of ventricular
function 4) absence of conduction disturbances, ventricular hypertrophy
valvular lesions, cardiomyopathy or electrolyte disorders: and 5
(20-22).These STchanges,therefore,
can be viewed as an
absence of any pharmacologic treatment known to influence patien
objectivemanifestation
of ischemic attacks. Using Holterresponse to exercise stress testing during the week before the stud
monitoring,we tested a group of patients with effort angina
period. Only nitrates were allowed12
until
hours before the study
in order to investigate the frequency
characteristics
and
of
began.
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Studypatients.After obtaining informed consent, we studied
39 patients (35 men, 4 women) selected according to the preceding
criteria. Average age was 55 years (range 32 to 68). The onset of
6 years
before the study:
16patients
angina varied from 2 months
to
had had a prior myocardial infarction and 3 were diabetic. Cor0735-1097/83/030934-6$03
.00
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onary arteriography had been performed
31 patients
on
during the were examined by analysis of variance. Elaboration of data ex6 months before the study with the following results: 6 patients
pressed as percents was performed using the chi-square method.
had greater than
75% stenosis of at least one vessel,
II patients
of two vessels and
14patients of three vessels.
Results
Procedure.Patients underwent
24 hour Holter monitoring. A
bicycle stress test was performed the day after monitoring. The
Twenty-fourh our Holtermonitoring.Thirty-two of
1.5least
mm
criterion of ischemia in both investigations was at
the 39 patients displayed one or more episodes of ischemic
(23,24).
ST segment dislocation persisting for 0 .08 second
ST depressionfor a total of 170 episodes (Table 1). No ST
Holter monitoring. After appropriate skin preparation, pre-gelled
segment elevation episodes were detected. Eight patients
disposable electrodes were applied utilizing a bipolar lead system.
had
attacks always
accompaniedby angina (n= 25); 9
A precordial lead (modified
V5)and a diaphragmatic lead (modified
= 40)(n
patients
had
only
ischemic asymptomatic episodes
lead III) were recorded utilizing a two channel
24 hour tape re= 29)
(n and asympcorder (Del Mar Avionics model, 445). ST changes induced and
by 15 patients had both symptomatic
position (prone, supine, left side, right side, sitting and standing)
tomatic attacks =(n 76). In all, of 170 ischemic registered
or hyperventilation were investigated . Patients were instructed
to 54 weresymptomatic
episodes,
and 116 were asymptomatic;
perform their usual daily activities during monitoring. Theythe
were
ratio between
symptomatic
and asymptomatic episodes
asked to keep a detailed diary of all activities and symptoms
and1:2.15.
was
were repeatedly told of the importance of entering the exact time
Forty-nineof 54 symptomatic attacks occurred during
of their activities.
physical activities that the patient had learned to be angina
Ambulatoryelectrocardiographic
tapes were evaluated by a
remaining5 occurred during physical activities
dynamicelectrocardioscanner
(Del Mar Avionics model, 660). evoking; the
that
the
patient
had
consideredwell tolerated. Twelve of
Electrocardiographic
strips showing episodes of ST segment dis11 during sleep
116asymptomatic
attacks
occurred at rest,
location were printed on standard electrocardiographic paper. Strips
and
93
during
some
daily
physical
activity
(Fig . 1).
recorded immediately before and after such episodes, and when
patients noted symptoms or activity changes in their diaries, were
Mean heart rate at the moment of the electrocardioalso printed. All episodes of ischemic ST segment dislocation were
graphicappearance
of ischemia was
91.4 :±: 14.3 beats/min
noted and the magnitude and duration of maximal dislocationand
were
at the moment of the appearance of angina was
:±: 100
then tabulated. These episodes were considered evidence of symp17.7beats/min.
tomatic ischemia in patients who had noted related symptomsThe
in mean duration of all 54 symptomatic episodes was
their diaries ; the episodes were considered asymptomatic when no
7 ± 5 minutes and 42 seconds and that of all 116 asympsuch correlation existed .
:±: 2 minutes
tomatic episodes was 4 minutes and 12 seconds
Stress testing . During a fasting state, a graded bicycle exercise
and 30 seconds (probability<0.001)
[p] . The mean duration
test (initial load 30 walls increased by 20 watts every 2 minutes)
in patients
exhibitingonly symptomatic episodes was 5 minwas performed. The same bipolar leads used during Holter mon± 3 minutes and 50 seconds; in patients
utes and 12 seconds
itoring were employed. Termination criteria of exercise testing
exhibiting only
asymptomatic
attacks it was 4 minutes and
were those established by the International Society of Cardiology
(25) with one exception: stress testing was not discontinued 33
with
seconds± 3 minutes and 0 second. The difference is
the appearance of ST segment dislocation indicative of ischemia
not significant. In the 15 patients exhibiting both symptowhen it occurred without pain. The patient continued the test
with andasymptomatic
matic
episodes during monitoring, the
the same load until occurrence of pain. However, exercise mean
was duration of
symptomatic
episodes was 8 minutes and
always discontinued 3 minutes after the appearance of electrocar36 seconds ± 6 minutes and 35 seconds and the mean
diographic features of ischemia or when ST segment dislocation
duration ofasymptomatic
attacks was 4 minutes and 0 .06
reached 3 mm. Patient observation was prolonged from the end
second ± 2 minutes and 15 seconds <(p0.001)(Table
of exercise until the end
of the recovery period. However, obser2) .
10 than
vation from the end of exercise testing was never shorter
The mean maximal ST depression was 3.3 ± 1.7 mm
minutes .
± 1 mm in all 116
in all 54symptomatic
attacks and 2.5
The following data gathered from stress testing were then considered: I) heart rate at the moment that electrocardiographic patTable
terns of ischemia appeared and at the moment of pain onset;
and 1. Ischemic Episodes During Holter Monitoring
(39 patients)
2) temporal relation between appearance of electrocardiographic
patterns of ischemia and appearance of pain.
Episodes(no.)
Dataanalysis.Results of Holter monitoring and stress testing
Patients (no.)
Total
Symptomatic
Asymptomatic
were correlated . The results of stress testing were also correlated
0
with some factors previously hypothesized to influence anginal 7
8
25
25
pain, that is, age of patients, presence or absence of diabetes and
15
105
29
76
anatomic conditions as demonstrated by selective coronary arter40
9
40
standard deviation.
iograms . Data were expressed as the ±mean
TOlal
170
54
116
Statistical significance of differences between groups of patients
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Number o f isch emic episodes
40

30

20

10

_ _ _ _Ac t ivity
In t ense
activity

0 •

Moderate
activity

D riving

S ymptomaticepisodes

Eating

Psychological
stress

Re st

Sleeping

(54)

_ Asymptomati
c episodes

(116)

asymptomatic
episodes(p < 0.00l).The mean magnitude Figure 1. Activity at the onset of ischemic attacks Intense physical acof symptomaticepisodesamong those patients exhibitinglIvity-jogging,playing tennis,bicycling,walking upstairs and sexual
activity.Moderatephysicalactivrty-i-slow
walking,light housework and
only suchepisodeswas 2.3 ± 0.9 mm; it was 2.7± 1.2
light hand labor.
mm among those
patients
exhibitingonly asymptomatic
attacks. Thisdifferenceis also not significant. In the 15 padence of pain or
simultaneous
appearance
of pain and ST
tientsexhibitingbothsymptomatic
and asymptomatic
epi(II patients,
group I); 2) onset
sodes duringHolter monitoring,the mean maximal ST segment ischemic alterations
of pain with a delay varying from 10 to 60 seconds after
depressionof symptomaticepisodeswas 4.3 ± 1.7 mm
the
appearance
of ischemic alterations patients,
(10
group
and the mean
maximalST depressionof asymptomatic
at2); and 3) onset of pain with a delay of more than 60 seconds
tacks was2.4 ± 1.0 mm (p< 0.001)(Table 2).
after theappearance
of ischemic alterations (18 patients,
Stresstesting.Stress testing was positive for ischemia
group 3).
in allpatients.The mean heart rate at the moment of the
Comparisonbetweenresultsof Holtermonitoringa nd
appearance
of ST ischemicalterations
was 113± 14 beats/
min; it was 123± 12 beats/minat the moment that painstresstesting.The mean heart rate at the moment of the
of ST ischemic alterations was lower during
appeared.
On the basis of the temporal relation between appearance
the
onset of angina and the
appearance
of electrocardiographic Holtermonitoringthan during stress testing< (p0.00I)
observedfor the mean heart rate
changes during stress
testing,we identified three different(Table 3). The same was
situations and
groupedthe patients accordingly: I) prece-at themomentof the onset of angina <(p0.001).
Monitoring:Durationof IschemicAttacksandMagnitudeof MaximalST Depression
Table 2. 24 Hour Holter
Patients
(no.)
All patients
32

Episodes
(no.)
54
116

Duration of
Episodes

Symptomatic

7' ± 5'42"
4'12" ± 2'30"

3.3 ± 17 mm
2.5 ± I mm

(p<OOOI)

(p < 0.001)

5'12" ± 3'50"
4'33" ± 3'

2.3 ± 0.9 mm
27 ± 12 mm

(p > 0.05)

(p

8'36" ± 6'35"
4'06" ± 2' 15"

43 ± 1.7 mm
2.4 ± 1.0 mm

(p < 0.001)

(p<OOOI)

Asymptomatic

Total 170
Patients who
experienced
only symptomatic
or asymptomatic
episodes

8
9

25
40

Symptomatic
Asymptomatic

Total 65
Panents whoexhibited
bothsymptomatic
and
asymptomatic
episodes

15

29
76
Total 105

Mean Magnitudeof
Maximal STDepression

Type of
Episodes

Symptomatic
Asymptomatic

> 0.05)
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Table3. Heart Rate (beats/min) at Onset of Ischemic Events*
more frequentthan y
s mptomatic ones T
. herefore,angina .

asymptomon whichepidemiologic
and clinical studie s have
been based for the last two
centurie
s , can nolongerbe
considered vaaluablecriterionfor theevaluation
of patient s
112.8 ± 14
91.4 :!: 14.3
ST depressiononset
(7-9
).
Almost
allsymptomatic
with
ischemic
heart
disease
123.1
±
125
±
17.8
100
Pain onset
ischemicepisodesoccurredduring physical activities that
*p < 0 001.
thepatient
had learnedwere able to
provokepain. In conData are mean :;: standard devianon .
trast , a con
siderablenumberof asymptomaticattacks occurred at rest duringsleep
or
or during physical
activitie
s
The ratio between asymptomatic and symptomatic epithat thepatientconsideredwell tolerated .
by Holtermonitoringwas not
These findings suggest that ischemic attacks are not alsodes of ischemia asdetected
ways evoked by factors that increase myocardial oxygen
the same in the three groups of patients identified during
consumption (MVO z); otherfactors such as a primary re4): I) II patients in group
I had 44
stress testing (Table
same
ischemicepisodesduring Holtermonitoring;27 of these duction of blood flow may be at work. In thepatients,
episodeswere symptomaticand 17asymptomatic(ratio heart rate (a
regulator
of MVO z) was significantly
lower in
1:0.62); 2) o
8f 10patientsin group2 experienced
23 ischthecourseof ischemicepisodesthatoccurredduring normal
emic episodesduring Holtermonitoring;II of these were dailyactivities
than at the
momentof appearance
of ischemia
symptomatic
and 12 asymptomatic
(ratio I1.09);
:
and 3) 13 at stresstesting,a fact that may support hypothesis
this
.
, duringHoltermonitoring
, thesystemicblood
of 18 patientsin group 3 had 103 ischemic attacks during Unfortunately
ambulatorymonitoring:16 symptomatic
and 87 asympto- pressure (another
M V0 2 regulator)was notinvestigated
.
,
In subjects exhibiting both symptomatic and asymptomaticepisodes(ratio1:5.43).
Correlations between results of stress testing and conmatic attacks during Holter monitoring, the duration and
ditions that might influence the presence or absence of anmagnitudeof ST dislocationweregreaterin symptomatic
ginal pain were also sought; thus , patients with the largest
than in saymptomatic
attack s.
Althoughprecisecorrelation
s
intervalbetweentheappearance
of ST ischemicalterations betweendurationand magnitudeof ST dislocationand seand theonsetof angina had significantly
a
greater
incidence verity ofischemiaare not possible , these findings suggest
of priormyocardialinfarction(p < 0.05).There were no that in the same
patienttheextentof myocardialischem ia
statistical
correlations
betweendelay of angina onset andisgenerallya fundamental
factor in
determining
the presence
or betweenthe delayof onsetof pain or absence of pain during schemicattack.
the ageof patients,
an i
On the conand anatomicconditionof thecoronaryarteries (Fig. 2). trary , there were no statistical
differencesin mean duration
The limitednumberof diabeticpatients did not allow sta-and magnitudeof ST dislocationduring ischemic attacks
tisticalelaboration.
between the group patient
of
s experiencingonly symptomaticepisodeson Holtermonitoringand the group exhibTherefore, differences among
iting only asymptomatic attacks.
patients in predominance of symptomatic or asymptomatic
Discussion
attacks probably depend 011 individual factors as suggested
monitoringand
This study shows that majority
the
of patients with effortby therelationbetweenresult s from Holter
anginaexhibitasymptomatic
episodesof ischemiathat are those from stress testingsymptomatic
. A
ischemic attacks,
Stres s
Testing

Holter
Monitoring

Table4. Results of Stress Testing and Holter Monitoring
HolterMonitoring

Stres sTesting
Patients
(no .)

II

10

18

Finding
Angina precede
s or
coincideswith
ST depre ssion
ST depre ssion
precedesang ina
by 10to 60
seconds
ST depression
precedesangina
by more than60
seconds

Episodes (n
o)
Asympt omati c

Ratio BetweenSymptomati
c
and Asymptomati
c Episodes

27

17

I : 0.62

8

II

12

I . 1.09

13

16

87

I . 5.43

Patient s
(no)
II

Symp tomatic
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Mean age
51.6

53.4

I

Ang ina precedesor coincides with ST depress
ion

][

ST depress
ion precedesangina from 10 to 60 sec.

1II

ST depress
ion precedesangina> 60 sec.

I

Pts"f,

Prior myocardiali n fa rc t io n

100

g

yes

o

no

]I[

]I

P> 0.05

E xtent of c o r o n a r y di
sease

Pts"!.
_

57.4

100

7.

6

12

6

a

50

50

I
11pts

II
10pts

m
10pts

P< 0.05

I

g pts

0

J[

]I[

gpts

l 3 pts

P >0.05

S ingle or double vessel CAD
T rip le vessel CAD

Figure 2. Correlations between stress testing results and patient s' age
as detected by
ambulatory
electro
c ardiographicmonitorin
g,
presence ofp normyocardial infarction and extent of coronary vessel dispredominatein thosepatientswho do not have pain or ex- ease . CAD = coronaryartery disease:=P probability.pts = patients.
hibit pain with more delay in relation
electrocardiographic
to
feature
s of ischemiaduringstress testing. This suggests the
presence of a
defectiveangin al warning system in these myocardial Ischemia of Prinzmetal type without angina pectoris Am
-7.
J Card iol1976;376:923
patients(26-29). The cau ses of this defect are not clear.
5. Maseri A . Pathogen etic mechanism of angina
ens:
pect
expanding
We found no correlations among those factors previouslyviews . Br Heart 1J980;43'648- 60.
hypothesized as damagin g the anginal warning system (age,
6. Stem S . Tzivon i D Early
detectio
n of silent Ischemic heart d isease
prior myocardial infarction , diabet es and extent of vessel
by 24 hour electrocardiogra phic rnorut
onng of active subjects . Br Heart
J 1974:36:4
81-6.
disease) and the frequen cy of asymptomatic episodes of
7. Allen RD . Genes LS . Phalan C . Avmgton MD . Painless ST segment
ischem ia except in those subjects with prior myocardial
depression in patient s with angina pectoris. corre lation with daily
infarction .
activities and ciga rette smoking . Chest
1976:69:
467-73.
8. Schang SJ. Pepine CJ . Transient asymp tomatic ST segment depression
durin g daily activity . Am J Cardio
l
1977;39:396402.
9 . Selwyn A. Fox K. Eves M. Oakley D. Dargie H. Shillingford J .
Myocard ial ischaem ia in patients with frequent angina pecto ris. Br
J 1978:2.1594- 6.
I . Robinson JS . PrinzmetaJ's van ant angin a pecto ris. Report of a caseMed
.
Am Heart J1965;70:797.
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